Environmental setting in regeneration of Ipoh city mobility relates much in how the public transport enhancement undertaken. The history behind Ipoh city existence from mining-activities accessibility pattern creates a unique environment within the city. New technology, initiative and strategies on creating a sustainable transport system will increase the level of service (LOS) of public transport service. This research aims to evaluate the services of bus as a mode of accessing the destination such as residential, commercial and workplaces in Ipoh city. The data collected through a series of on-board survey.
Literature
This research intertwines the elements of urban regeneration with the increasing accessibility levels provided by the constant improvement in bus services. Urban regeneration refers to a comprehensive planning of socio-economic and physical development into declining city growth and activities. Its propagated urban regeneration as a tool of rehabilitation, revitalisation, redevelopment and regrowing of derelict run down old city centres in improving the social and economic stability as well as the infrastructure of a geographical location (Roberts, 2000, pp. 16-19) . This term is often associates with developed nations' inner city whose manufacturing and industrialising economic activities have halted, or tally ceased due to the new growth cycle of tertiary economies taking over these roles of dying secondary and primary industries (Dahlia R. and Azmizam A.R. (2013) .
Meanwhile, accessibility is defined within the context of this research as the supporting elements of urban regeneration that provides the effective mobilization of goods and services for economic and social growth. Dahlia R. and Azmizam A.R. (2013) and Lucas, K., et al., (2008) , argued that accessibility is further divided into distance of accessibility to a facility or service centre and mobility to reach these amenities and facilities by choices of various mode of transportation.
Taking cognisance of some of the regenerations strategies from the more developed countries and increasing awareness of the need to advocate modal switch from private vehicle trips to those of environmentally friendlier such as public buses, heavy and light rails and other collective modes of transportation; the city governments in many Malaysian urban centres (The Economic Planning Unit (EPU), 2010) have taken various initiatives including improving the buses services levels.
In this research a case study of Ipoh, is selected for the following justifications:
The population density reflecting and representing the majority of urban centres in Malaysia The structural changes experienced since late 1980s due to the ceased operation and industrialisation activities centred around tin mining and manufacturing The increasing net migration and the alteration socio-demographic composition of inner city population The rise and fall of the capital of the Perak State during the hay-days of industrialisation during the British rules and the spearheading of other States in Peninsula Malaysia such as Selangor, Pulau Pinang and Johor, posing high competition to the inner Ipoh to reclaim its role and function as the centre of the once glorious Silver State. The dwindling number of patronage of public buses of some privately owned and operated buses services, and the taking over of these dying services by state-owned bus services which had initially only attempted to complement the existing services. The initiation of modernised and advancing vehicle fleets and technologies suiting better the needs and requirements of new generation of public buses passengers, especially those patronising the newly inotrduced Perak Transit services. On the other hand, accessibility and effectiveness of buses service can be measured by both tangible outcomes of services performances as well as intangible indicators including passengers' comfort and convenience (Suwardo, M. Napiah, and I. Kamaruddin, 2008) . From these categorisations, various measurements of level of services can be derived. These are: the fleet and vehicle types. the services types the stations and waiting facilities the route and schedule systems fare and zoning systems travel, waiting and delay Time information systems passengers' comfort and convenience
Research objectives
To identify the existing of public transportation system and services provided in Ipoh City To study the public buses services and infrastructure regeneration in the study area.
To analyze the Level of Services of public buses services in the study area.
Research methodology
Field study visits and observation methods have been employed to measure the supply side of the services provision, while on-board intercept face to face questionnaire survey has been utilised to capture the latent variables of comfort and convenience of passengers riding the buses. The data capture took some 14 days to complete, ranging from buses and trips identification and familiarisation, routes, scheduling and travel, waiting and delay times assessment and evaluation as well as recording, cleaning and recapturing of data which deemed best suited for the levels of services kind of analyses. This process and procedures were undertaken during the months of January and February of 2014.
Case study
In this research a case study of Ipoh, a capital city of the State of Perak, in Malaysia, is selected for the following justifications:
The population density reflecting and representing the majority of urban centers in Malaysia The structural changes experienced since late 1980s due to the ceased operation and industrialisation activities centred around tin mining and manufacturing The increasing net migration and the alteration socio-demographic composition of inner city population The rise and fall of the capital of the Perak State during the hay-days of industrialisation during the British rules and the spearheading of other States in Peninsula Malaysia such as Selangor, Pulau Pinang and Johor, posing high competition to the inner Ipoh to reclaim its role and function as the centre of the once glorious Silver State. The dwindling number of patronage of public buses of some privately owned and operated buses services, and the taking over of these dying services by state-owned bus services which had initially only attempted to complement the existing services. The initiation of modernized and advancing vehicle fleets and technologies suiting better the needs and requirements of new generation of public buses passengers, especially those patronising the newly introduced Perak Transit services.
Research limitation
The data collection process has encountered several challenges including bus breakdowns, drivers' issues and changed/altered timetable schedules, frequency and route de-fixing, hence limiting the validity, reliability and overall representativeness of the outcomes and generalisations of the overall findings. Furthermore, bus conditions differ from one trip to another. Bus chassis, engines, comfort and convenience levels also differ from one passenger to another. Nevertheless, the followings are recorded and presented in this paper, having been qualified for a general representation of buses services typical of declining mining urban centres in Peninsular Malaysia. The standards for Level of Service (LOS) of public bus operation referred to analyse the data collected. Survey conducted during the first trip, peakhour, shoulder-hour and last trip of public transport services.
Research highlights
This research highlights the initiatives such as improvements in public buses services, in the absence of rail services provision, in cities with corresponding density and population size like Ipoh, can assist in regenerating once a glorious and economically advanced State such as Perak. The initiatives undertaken by the public-private partnership types of development and construction collaboration, project management and regulatory functions have indeed revitalise some parts of the Ipoh city including the Medan Kidd bus terminal, Medan Kidd Bazaar, surrounding landuses around and along the routes traversed by the buses services. The following section elaborates on the introduction and improvement schemes of buses services as provided by the operators.
Data Findings

Ipoh public bus service regeneration
An efficient public transportation provision will reduce the commuting time, transport cost and environmental impact (Rohana, K. et. al; 2012) . While, inefficient public transport will limit choices to access destination such as housing/ residential and commercial/industrial /workplaces. The history of Ipoh City transportation system start early 1980's with Kinta River become the main liaison Ipoh and surrounded areas. The transport system development become essential when the Growth of Kinta start to slowed because of the limitation of access onroad and dependable of river as main connector. Year by year started after 1874, the expand of road network, and the urban regeneration take place in Ipoh City until the development of Ipoh new town between 1905-1914. In year of 1910 and 1911 the bus services began in Ipoh city (Table 1: The History of Ipoh City Transportation System Regeneration). Medan Kidd is the main terminal for Ipoh City's public buses users for over 20 years. Medan Kidd Station consisted of 2-storey blocks where the ground floors became ticketing counter and bus operators office at first level (Figure 1) . 
Bus services improvements
This research highlights the initiatives such as improvements in public buses services, in the absence of rail services provision, in cities with corresponding density and population size like Ipoh, can assist in regenerating once a glorious and economically advanced State such as Perak. The initiatives undertaken by the public-private partnership types of development and construction collaboration, project management and regulatory functions have indeed revitalise some parts of the Ipoh city including the Medan Kidd bus terminal, Medan Kidd Bazaar, surrounding landuses around and along the routes traversed by the buses services.
The following section elaborates on the introduction and improvement schemes of buses services as provided by the operators.
Route and Schedule of Intra-City Bus Services
To analyze the data collected, standard LOS are referred as below: The bus route schedule, frequencis and service hours is summarized in Table 3 below. The LOS for hours of services for most of the route is C (early evening service provided) and D (daytime service provided). From the on-board survey data recorded on 5th to 8th February, bus route number 117 ( Medan KiddBercham-Medan Kidd) shows the highest number of passengers load and bus route number 94 (Medan Kidd-Gunung Rapat) shows no passengers during the first trip of the service (Figure 2 ). 
Fleet and Vehicle Types
There exist two types of fleet and vehicles types in Ipoh's intracity buses services. They are namely:
Mercedes Benz year of make 2008, model Fleet 44 passengers, standee 12, single door, conductor-less, machine operated ticket payment Ramp versus stairs -Low floor vehicles versus front engine designs Fuel -natural gas versus diesel 
Discussions
The questionnaire is distributed randomly to the on-board passengers with specific minimum respond of 100 sample. Total number of respondents for this study is N 105. From total of 105 respondents (Table 5) , 40% is male and 60% is female with 77.1% is between age 15 to 54 years old (schooling and working age) and 22.9% is above 56 years old (retired age). The highest number of respondents is Malay with 59%, followed by Chinese 19% and Indian and other races with 18% and 9% respectively.
In accessing the aspiration and perception towards public bus services among the respondents, the survey is constructed to identify respondents' satisfaction and aspiration with the level of services of public bus services in their daily bus rides. It covers on respondent perception and satisfaction on level of services for public buses; punctuality, efficiency and effectiveness and frequency provided. Analysis on crosstabulation analysis is run to assess the significant of level of services of public buses among different gender, age and race of respondents. In assumption, bus services levels in Ipoh to be relatively comfortable and convenient from the perspective of the respondents surveyed. Based on the results of chi-square analyses, all two factors such as age, gender, race, punctuality, efficiency and effectiveness and frequency of use have indeed influenced passengers' perception on the comfort and convenient of the bus services provided. In summary, for the crosstabulation analysis (Table 6) , all of the result shows that there is no significant difference within respondents in aspirations and perceptions towards level of services of buses. This result can generalize that public bus users in Ipoh are more matured and exposed to the good public bus services. The Ipoh public bus services users are categorized under urban group user with high expectation on level of service provided. It can be conclude Ipoh is truly urbanised in public transportation system.
Conclusions
This research has attempted to interpret regeneration of declining city centres in terms of improvement of the physical and socio-economic environment. From one perspective, physical improvements such as development, construction and upgrading of buses waiting facilities should be aimed at revitalising the derelict city centres, creating vibrant and robust economic activities and more frequent and higher quality social interactions between various walks of life. Higher accessibility can be achieved by carefully selecting programmes, schemes or initiatives that increase the buses catchment areas, introduce or sustain the routes plying through strategic landuses with the highest numbers of traffic generation and also encourage mode switching from private vehicles to buses for trips made especially during congested periods and through overcapacity road sections. On the other hand, regeneration to preserve the biological eco-system of run-down city centres should not neglecting the restoration of good public bus system to accommodate the accessibility for the city users. Bus services levels such as waiting amenities being improved and upgraded in derelict urban centres have indeed assisted in the regeneration of declining city centres. Urban regeneration through improvement of transportation terminal, integrated public transport interchange facilities and mixed use building components including commercial and waiting facilities have indeed occurred in Ipoh based on the findings of this research. This research has achieved the objectives set at the inception stage, by demonstrating the benefits reaped in regenerating city centres by increasing the levels of services of buses operations.
